This paper summarized the important achievements about the general characteristics of the molecular structures of the stem tuber anthocyanins of Colored potatoes and the basic coloring effects of the anthocyanins on the tubers. The various coloration patterns of the skins and/or flesh of Colored potato tubers result from the accumulation of the anthocyanins in the periderms, phelloderms and/or peripheral cortices of the tubers, and the tuber colors are fundamentally determined by the matching profiles of the six naturally occurring anthocyanidins, i.e., cyanidin, delphinidin, malvidin, pelargonidin, peonidin and petunidin. Generally, the tuber anthocyanidins hold an O-glycosidic bond-linked rutinosyl at the C 3 site, and either a glucosyl linked by an O-glycosidic bond or no substituent group may exist at the C 5 site simultaneously. Furthermore, an E-monoacyl frequently exists at the C 3 -rutinosyls or at the C 5 -glucosyls of most tuber anthocyanins, and the phenolic acids acylating the tuber anthocyanins are often p-coumaric, ferulic and caffeic acids. The popular names of the pcoumaric acid derivatives of the malvidin, pelargonidin, peonidin and petunidin of the tubers are Malvanin, Pelanin, Peonanin and Petanin, respectively. This review provides a reference for the exploration of the mechanism of the tuber coloration and the identification of the molecular structures of the stem tuber anthocyanins of Colored potatoes.
The stem tubers of potatoes (Solanum tuberosum L.) hold diverse colors. Generally, the skins and/or flesh of potato tubers are white, yellow or saffron yellow. Particularly, the potatoes whose stem tubers' skins and/or flesh are red, purple, blue or orange are intuitively named "Colored potatoes" or "Pigmented potatoes" [1, 2] . Chemically, the coloration of the skins and/or flesh of potato stem tubers are synergistically decided by two classes of compounds, i.e. carotenoids and anthocyanins [3, 4] . Carotenoids result in the white, yellow or saffron yellow of the skins and flesh [4, 5] , whereas, the accumulation of anthocyanins in the periderm, phelloderm and/or peripheral cortices of the tubers gives rise to the red, purple, blue or orange of the skins and/or flesh, generating Colored potatoes [3, 6] . Many Colored potato varieties are well known, for example 'Desirée', 'Norland', and'Urgenta' are the usual red skinned varieties [7, 8] , while 'Alaska Sweetheart' is a pink-fleshed cultivar [9] . The purple-fleshed cultivars include 'Peru Purple' and 'Mc Intosh Black' [9, 10] , and the usual blue-fleshed ones include 'All Blue', 'Hermanns Blaue' (purple skin), 'Vitelotte' (deep blue skin), and "Shetland Black'(deep blue skin) [11] [12] [13] .
The different patterns and degrees of anthocyanin pigmentation in the stem tubers of Colored potatoes bring about changeable and fascinating colorations of the skins and/or flesh of the tubers. First, the skin colorations are not in accordance with those of the flesh. The skins are usually colored uniformly [14] , but the flesh is frequently colored diversely, i.e. partially or completely, producing the colorful blotches, arcs, streaks, rings or radiating stars in the flesh or entire colorful flesh [1] . For example, after the tuber of S. tuberosum 'Zhuanxinwu' is cut into two halves, an irregular and cloud-like purple ring can be seen on the cross sections [15] . Moreover, when the skins are colorful, the flesh may not be. In contrast, when the flesh is colorful, the skin is also often colorful.
Red, purple and blue flesh is invariably accompanied by identically colored skins [1, 16] . In general, the anthocyanin concentrations of the skins are 0.9~1.6 fold higher than those of the flesh [10, 17, 18] , and the tubers whose skins and flesh are both pigmented hold much higher levels of anthocyanins [1] . At gene level, the spatial localizations, mainly including skins and flesh, of the anthocyanins in the tubers are controlled by specific genetic loci, e.g. Locus E is verified to be associated with the anthocyanin accumulation in the tuber epidermis [19] . Secondly, the kinds and contents of the tuber anthocyanins of different Colored potato cultivars may be different [1] . On one hand, red-fleshed tubers have been confirmed to contain predominantly acylated glucosides of pelargonidin (Pg) and purplefleshed ones have a more complex content of acylated glucosides of Pg, petunidin (Pt), cyanidin (Cy), and malvidin (Mv) (Figure 1 ) [1] . On the other hand, the total tuber anthocyanins of red-fleshed tubers range generally from 6.9 to 35 mg•100 g -1 fresh weight (FW), those of purple-fleshed tubers from 5.5 to 17.1 mg•100 g -1 (FW) [1] , but Nayak et al. found the total anthocyanins of purple flesh was higher than those of red ones [20] . Finally, the change trends of tuber anthocyanin contents with the development of the tubers may be inconsistent. For example, Hung et al. observed that, during the development of colored tubers, the anthocyanin contents were more or less constant, and only in the less colored varieties do they enhance to the defined maximum [8] . However, Reyes et al. witnessed that the anthocyanin contents decreased with the growth and maturity of purple-and red-fleshed tubers [21] . In theory, the tuber anthocyanins are synthesized throughout the tuber development, and cell division and/or enlargement will contribute to a decline in coloration and anthocyanin concentration [22] . In addition, it was verified that there were no significant changes in the anthocyanin contents of the tubers during storage [10] . A number of worldwide studies have proven that the molecular structures of the stem tuber anthocyanins of Colored potatoes hold some general characteristics which mainly involve the anthocynidin types, the glycosylation patterns of the anthocynidins and the acylation patterns of the anthocyanins, and directly contribute to the specific colorations of the tuber skins and flesh. However, so far, no paper systematically concerning the general characteristics of the molecular structures of the stem tuber anthocyanins of Colored potatoes and their coloring effects has been published. Thus, for the first time, this review summarized the important achievements about the general characteristics of the molecular structures of the stem tuber anthocyanins of Colored potatoes and the basic coloring effects of the anthocyanins on the tubers. The objective of this review is to provide a reference for the exploration of the mechanism of the stem tuber coloration and the identification of the molecular structures of the tuber anthocyanins of Colored potatoes. Table 1 ) [4, 23, 24] . Chemically, the tiny structural differences of the six anthocyanidins occur chiefly at C 3′ and C 5′ , and different anthocyanidins differ from each other by the number and position of free hydroxyls (-OHs) or methoxyls (-OCH 3 s), on the B-ring ( Figure 1 ) [25] . Structurally, Cy can be regarded as the hydroxylated product of Pg, Pn and Pt as the methylated products of Cy and Dp, respectively, and Mv as the once methylated product of Pt or twice methylated product of Dp ( Figure 1 ). The types and their matching profiles of the six anthocyanidins synergistically and fundamentally determine the stem tuber colorations. With respect to the approximate occurring frequencies from high to low, the red of the tubers was found to be respectively determined by Pg [1, 2, 4, 6, 11, 18, [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] , "Pg+Pn" [4, 7, 8, 22, 23, 26, 27] , "Pg+Pt" [31] , Pn [32] , Dp [33] , "Cy+Pt" [34] , "Pg+Cy" [35] , and "Cy+Pg" [23] , the pink by Pg [6] , the purple by Pt [4, 11, 26, 27, 29, 36] , "Mv+Pt" [4, 22, 37] , "Pt+Mv" [4, 35] , "Pt+Pn" [1, 23, 24, 30] , "Pt+Mv+Pn" [13] , "Pg+Pt+Cy+Mv" [1] , "Pt+Pg+Cy+Mv+Pn+Dp" [37] , "Dp+Mv+Pn+Pg" [34] , "Mv+Pt+Pn+Dp" [28] , and "Pn" [6] , the purplish black by Pg [23] , "Mv+Pt" [4, 23] , and "Mv" [18] , the blue by Pt [38] , "Pg+Pt" [2] , "Mv+Pt" [11] , "Pt+Pn" [11] , and "Pt+Mv+Pn" [13] , and the orange by Pg [11] (Figure 1 , Table 1 ). In summary, the types and matching profiles of the anthocyanidins of the purple stem tubers of Colored potatoes are the most diverse and variable [39] , next are those of the red, blue and purplish black tubers respectively, and the orange tuber may hold only one anthocyanidin, i.e., Pg. As to the formation of Colored potatoes, the differences in Colored potato varieties are thought to lie fundamentally in the anthocyanidin compositions of the stem tuber anthocyanins [24] .
ANTHOCYANIDINS
Correlations between the anthocyanidin compositions and the colorations of the stem tubers: Many of the investigations mentioned above indicated that, for the stem tubers of Colored potatoes, the correlations between the anthocyanidin compositions and the tuber colorations are not concordant. First, the purple and red of the tuber skins have been reported to result mainly from Mv and Pg derivatives, respectively (Table 1) [39] . Statistically and in detail, the red of Colored potato tubers is decided mainly by Pg, the purple mainly by Pt, Mv and Pn, and the blue mainly by Pt (Table  1) . Secondly, the anthocyanidins contained in the tubers with the same color may be different, and the anthocyanidins contained in the tubers with different colors may be either different or identical (Table 1) . Finally, the more the anthocyanidin type of the tuber, the deeper the tuber coloration. For example, the red tubers of Andigena potatoes, which have a mixture of Pg and Pn derivatives, hold much deeper colors than the red tubers of Tuberosum varieties, which only have a derivative of Pg [6] . So, it is impossible to predict accurately the tuber anthocyanidin profiles only according to the tuber colors, particularly the skin ones.
GLYCOSYLATION OF THE STEM TUBER ANTHOCYANIDINS OF COLORED POTATOES
Glycosylation site and glycosidic bond type: The anthocyanidins of the stem tuber anthocyanins of Colored potatoes with different colorations have been repeatedly demonstrated to be glycosylated chiefly at the C 3 -OH. Also, the C 3 and C 5 sites can be glycosylated simultaneously, being illustrated by the supposed typical stem tuber anthocyanins of Colored potatoes (Figures 1, 2, Table 2 ). Furthermore, the sugar moieties, i.e. glycosyls, usually connect to the anthocyanidins through O-glycosidic bonds ( Figure 2 , Table 2) . Type and number of the glycosyl: In general, there is a disaccharide substitution group, i.e. biosyl, at the C 3 site, and the biosyl was verified to be mainly rutinosyl, i.e. 6′′-O-α-L-rhamnopyranosyl-β-glucopyranosyl ( Figure 2) . Meanwhile, either a monosaccharide substitution group, i.e., mono-glycosyl, or no substitution group attaches at the C 5 site and, in most cases, the mono-glycosyl has been proven to be β-glucopyranosyl ( Figure 2 , Table 2 ).
Carbon atom numbering of the glycosyl: Theoretically, if the C 3 -OH of the tuber anthocyanidin is substituted by the above rutinosyl and the C 5 -OH by a β-glucopyranosyl, the carbon atom numbering of the β-glucopyranosyl of the rutinosyl is added with "′′", that of the α-L-rhamnopyranosyl of the rutinosyl with "′′′′", and that of the β-glucopyranosyl at the C 5 site with "′′′" (Figure 2 ). Accordingly, in the supposed anthocyanin molecule, there are three O-glycosidic bonds, i.e., a β-D-O-glycosidic bond between the C 3 and C 1′′ sites and C 5 and C 1′′′ sites, respectively, and an α-L-O-glycosidic bond between the C 6′′ and C 1′′′′ sites (Figure 2 ).
ACYLATION OF THE STEM TUBER ANTHOCYANINS OF COLORED POTATOES

Concept of the acylation:
Much previous research has indicated that the acylation of the stem tuber anthocyanins of Colored potatoes refers chiefly to the phenomenon that the -OHs of anthocyanin glycosyls are partially or totally esterified by various organic acids, producing acylated anthocyanins [40] . It has been widely reported that most of the tuber anthocyanins of Colored potatoes, especially the ones of tetraploid Colored potatoes, are acylated (Table 2) (Figure 1) [1] . Therefore, Colored potato tubers have been regarded as a rich source of acylated anthocyanins in the food and medical industries [11] . However, the factors deciding whether the stem tuber anthocyanins are acylated are still unclear.
Acylation site and acyl number: Chemically, the acylation site of anthocyanin glycosyls refers essentially to which -OHs of the acylated glycosyls are substituted by acyls. For the stem tuber anthocyanins of Colored potatoes, E (trans)-monoacylation has been repetitively proven to occur either at the C 3 -biosyl or at the C 5 -monoglycosyl (Figure 1, 2) . For the supposed typical stem tuber anthocyanins of Colored potatoes, the C 4′′ -, C 4′′′ -or C 4′′′′ -OHs were all found to be possibly acylated ( Figure 2, Table 2 ).
It seems that the acylation sites of the tuber anthocyanins have nothing to do with the acyl type. No matter what the anthocyanidins are, the acylation was proven to occur chiefly at three sites. First, the acyl attaches at the C 4′′′′ -OH of the second glycosyl, i.e., α-Lrhamnopyranosyl, of the biosyl attaching at the C 3 -site of the anthocyanidins ( Figure 2, Table 2 ), being evidenced by pcoumaroyl, feruloyl and caffeoyl. Secondly, the acyl attaches at the C 4′′ -OH of the first glycosyl, i.e., β-glucopyranosyl, of the C 3 -biosyl ( Figure 2, Table 2 ), being evidenced by p-coumaroyl and feruloyl [26] . Lastly, the acyl attaches at the mono-glycosyl, i.e., β-glucopyranosyl, of the C 5 -site ( Figure 2, Table 2 ), but the concrete attachment site was not reported, being evidenced by p-coumaroyl [6, 37] . However, the reason why the C 3 -or C 5 -glycosyls of the tuber anthocyanins are usually monoacetylated is waiting to be elucidated.
Acyl type:
In general, the organic acids acylating the sugar moieties of anthocyanins include aliphatic and aromatic acids, i.e., phenolic acids. For Colored potatoes, three phenolic acids were repeatedly confirmed to be the main ones to acylate the tuber anthocyanins. According to the occurring frequency from high to low, the three phenolic acids are E-p-coumaric, E-ferulic and E-caffeic acids, respectively forming E-p-coumaroyl, E-feruloyl and E-caffeoyl acylated tuber anthocyanins (Figures 2, 3 , Table 2 ). Chemically, these three phenolic acids differ from each other only by the number and position of the free -OHs and/or -OCH 3 s on the unique benzene rings in their molecules ( Figure 3 
POPULAR NAMES OF SOME SPECIAL STEM TUBER ANTHOCYANINS OF COLORED POTATOES
Four stem tuber anthocyanins, i.e., the ones of Pt, Mv, Pg and Pn, of Colored potatoes with different colorations, especially the cultivars with purple or red flesh, were verified to be frequently acylated by p-coumaric acid. Although their anthocyanidins are different, their substituent groups hold the same attachment sites on the anthocyanidins and the same molecular structures, i.e., 3-O-pcoumaroylrutinoside-5-O-glucoside (Figures 2, 3) . Thus, they were all endued with popular names. In detail, the homologous pcoumaric acid-acylated anthocyanins of the Pt, Mv, Pg and Pn are popularly named Petanin, Malvanin, Pelanin and Peonanin, respectively [11, 17, 23, 24, 26, 27, 41] . Malvanin was also named Negretein by Harborne in 1960 (Table 3 ) [23] . In addition, Malvanin, i.e., Negretein, was also used as one of the targets to exploit the new mechanism of intramolecular copigmentation [42] . Furthermore, Chmielewska named an unknown anthocyanidin of the skin and flesh of a purpleblack potato variety 'Negresse' Tuberinidin, and furthermore named the corresponding anthocyanin, i.e. a 3-monoglucoside, Tuberin [23] . However, afterwards, the term Tuberin was used to refer specifically to the stem tuber globulin of potatoes [23] . Note. Cy, Dp, Mv, Pg, Pn and Pt are the abbreviations of cyanidin, delphinidin, malvidin, pelargonidin, peonidin and petunidin, respectively. The "coum", "caff", "feru", "coum-rut", "glc", "rha", "rha-glc" and "rut" represent p-coumaroyl, caffeoyl, feruloyl, p-coumaroylrutinoside, glucopyranoside, rhamnopyranosyl, rhamnosylglucoside and rutinoside, respectively. The atom numbering is the same as that of the supposed typical anthocyanidin-3-O-(6′′-O-α-L-rha-β-glucopyranosyl), 5-O-β-glc illustrated in Figure 2 . Pt-3-coum-rut-5-glc [11, 23, 26, 38, 41] Note. Cy, Dp, Mv, Pg, Pn and Pt are the abbreviations of cyanidin, delphinidin, malvidin, pelargonidin, peonidin and petunidin respectively. The "coum-rut" and "glc" stand for p-coumaroylrutinoside and glucoside, respectively.
CONCLUSIONS AND SUGGESTIONS FOR FUTURE RESEARCH
It has been well established in a large number of scientific papers that the various coloration patterns of the skins and/or flesh of Colored potato tubers result from the accumulation of the anthocyanins in the periderms, phelloderms and/or peripheral cortices of the tubers, and the tuber colors of given Colored potato cultivars are essentially determined by the matching profiles of the six naturally occurring anthocyanidins, i.e., Cy, Dp, Mv, Pg, Pn and Pt. The red of the tubers is decided mainly by Pg, the purple mainly by Pt, Mv and Pn, and the blue mainly by Pt. The types and matching profiles of the anthocyanidins of the purple tubers are the most diverse and variable. The anthocyanidins contained in the tubers with the same color may be different, and the anthocyanidins contained in the tubers with different colors may be different or identical (Table 1) . Generally, the tuber anthocyanidins hold an O glycosidic bond-linked rutinosyl at the C 3 site, and either a glucosyl linked by an O-glycosidic bond or no substituent group may exist at the C 5 site simultaneously (Table 2) . Furthermore, an E-monoacyl frequently exists at the C 3 -rutinosyl or C 5 -glucosyl of most tuber anthocyanins, and the phenolic acids acylating the tuber anthocyanins are often p-coumaric, ferulic and caffeic acids ( Figure  3 ). Just because their substituents hold the same attachment sites on the anthocyanidins and the same molecular structures, the four pcoumaric acid derivatives of the malvin, pelargonin, peonin and petunin of the tubers are popularly called Malvanin, Pelanin, Peonanin and Petanin, respectively (Table 3) .
Although considerable progress has been made in research of the molecular structures of the stem tuber anthocyanins of Colored potatoes during the past nearly 80 years, the general characteristics of the tuber anthocyanin structures are not completely clear. In theory, the clear connotation-elucidating of the structural diversity of the tuber anthocyanins will be based on a wide-range and intensive structure-identifying of the tuber anthocyanins of various Colored potatoes with different colorations. Therefore, three related aspects are waiting to be further studied. First, because of the insufficiency of the research conditions at that time, the structures of some tuber anthocyanins were not totally identified, e.g., the acylation sites of some anthocyanins were not elucidated ( which severely interferes with precise and complete induction of the general rules about the molecular structures of the tuber anthocyanins. Moreover, it is possible that dissimilar tuber anthocyanins reported by different investigators may, in fact, be the same. Thus, it is obviously necessary that some tuber anthocyanins whose structures were not totally identified are re-analyzed and reidentified by using suitable modern techniques, such as 1 H Nuclear Magnetic Resonance (NMR) and 13 C NMR. Secondly, the tuber anthocyanin compositions were proven to be related not only to the genotype of the Colored potato cultivar but also to the development stages of the tuber. For instance, the tubers of Tetraploid S. tuberosum ssp. tuberosum were confirmed to contain single anthocyanins while the diploids contained anthocyanin mixtures [6, 23] , and Li verified that, during tuber development, the synthesis sequence of the tuber anthocyanidins of 'Congo' from early to late was Pg, Cy, Dp and Pn, and that of 'Adirondack' was Pg, Cy, Pt and Pn [34] . Consequently, for the isolation and identification of tuber anthocyanins, both the genotype of the cultivar and the development stage of the tuber should be concurrently taken into consideration. Finally, it has been well confirmed that the tuber anthocyanins of Colored potatoes confer various and distinct colors on the tubers [1, 2] , and hold many pharmacological actions, e.g., antioxidative [2, 22, 43] , and anticancer [43, 44] . Meanwhile, previous studies indicated that anthocyanidin types, the patterns of glycosylation and acylation have great effects not only on the biological and pharmacological activities of the anthocyanins but also on the degree to which the anthocyanins exert their activities [45, 46] . However, the structure-activity relationships (SARs) of the tuber anthocyanins have not been completely constructed. Accordingly, the correlations between the molecular structures and the bioactivities should be synergistically dealt with in the exploitation of the tuber anthocyanin structures.
